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—fldams fldamamhla yokako@˜ uf.au y~ ug b;d

isyskaj weisKs¡

—Id¡¡¡¡¡¡ fldÉpr fyd|o@ fnduq fnduq˜

ug hï ;rul wiajeis,a,la ±kqKs ¡ Bg fya;=j jQfha

b÷jr wNsuqfõ ksre;a;r fkdùug ;rï ffO¾hhla

ud ;=, f.dvkef.ñka ;sîuh¡ fldams fldamamh

ms<sfh< lrk ;=re uu uf.a le<UqKq is; ikaiqka

lr .ekSug m%h;ak ±refjñ¡ Tyq úis;a; ldurfha

jQ m;a;r f.dgqfjka i`.rdjla f;dark y`v mjd ug

wefia¡ fudfyd;lska Tyq uq¿;ekaf.g we;=¿ jQfõh¡

—Thd iskud i`.rd n,kjo@˜

l=vd lEu fïifha mqgqjla weo b| .ksñka Tyq

weiqfõh¡ uu ysi i,d fldams n÷k Tyqg mEfjñ¡

fldams W.=rla ri neÆ Tyq ud foi mqÿu iy.;

ne,aula fy¿fõh¡

—Thd fndfydu rig lemqÑfkda yokjfk˜

—fufy wdmq w¿; ux fld*s fIdma tll jev lrd''

¡t;kÈ bf.k .;af;˜ uu iSrefjka y`v wjÈ

lf<ñ¡ 

—Ôúf;a yeu isÿùula wjidkfhau wms hula bf.k

.kakjd¡ wka;sug ta bf.kqu wfma Ôú; j,g f,dl=

wdf,dalhla fokjd¡ tfyu fkao@ ˜

uu ysi i,d tl`.;ajh m<lf<ñ¡ 

—ux fldams fldamamhla fndkak wdfhu tkakx "

ukydß wdmqju˜

uu úlaIsma;j Tyq foi ne¨fjñ¡

—Thdg mqÿu we;s fkao@ ux fldfyduo thdj okafk

lsh,d" uksla lshkafk uf. whshf. f,dl= mq;d¡

ukydß ne,rdÜ hkak l,ska ug thdj uksla

uqK.eiaiqjd¡ thdf.ka ;ud ug Thd bkak ;ek ±k

.kak ,enqfKa¡ ukydß uf.ka b,a,Sula lrd˜ Tyq

b;du ;ekam;a y`äka l:d lf<ah¡

—fudllao ÿjf. b,a,Su˜ uu l,n,hg m;a ù

isáfhñ¡ ta njla uf.a yf`vs .eí ù  ;snqKs¡ 

—thd ug lsõjd" wfka wxl,a wfma mqxÑj mdfrÈ nh

lrkafkmd " f.org .sysx l:d lrkak lsh,d˜

Tyq fldla y`v,d iskdiqfkah¡ uu W÷kg msgqmd Tyq

foi n,d isáfhñ¡ tn÷ ljglula yuqfõ flfia

yeisßh hq;=±hs ud ;=, wjfndaOhla fkd;snqKd úh

yelsh¡ ,eÊcdj uqiq ye`.Sulska u`äk ,o ukiska

hq;=j uu ksy`vj isáfhñ¡

—ÿ,sks˜ Tyq ug m%:u jrg uf.a kñka wduka;%Kh

lf<ah¡

—fu;kska b|.kak" woj;a ud;a tlal fl<ska l:d

lrkak¡ wms wfma Ôú; j,ska wjqreÿ myf<djla ú;r

kslrefka ke;s lr.;a;fk¡ tfyu fkao@˜

—ug Thdg lshkak f.dvla foaj,a ;sfhkjd jf.au

Thdf.ka ±k.kak;a f.dvla foaj,a ;sfhkjd¡ uf.a uq¿

Ôúf;au wjq,a jqKd ÿ,sks¡ ta jf.au ux fyd|gu okakjd

Thdf. Ôúf;;a wjq,a jqK nj¡ wehs Thd iixlf.ka

whskafj,d fufy wdfj@˜

uu ysñysg weúof.k wjq;a mqgqjl b|.;sñ¡ wo flfia

fyda b÷jr iu`. l:d l< hq;= nj uu uf.a há is;g

;rfha lshdisáfhñ¡

—iixlg fjk¡¡¡¡¡¡˜ ug lshd .; yels jQfha tmuKls¡

W.=r isrù ug ye`vqï wdfhah¡

—iixl Thdj n¢kfldg;a thdg p;%d tlal ÿr È. .sh

iïnkaOhla ;snqKd˜ b÷jr mqgqfjka ke.sg cfka,h

wi,g hñka lSfõh¡ ug ksoyfia y`vkakg bvÈh hq;=

ksid Tyq ug msgqmd cfka,h wi, isg .;af;ah¡

—fjkake;s" taf.d,a,kag f,dl= mqf;la bkakjd˜

uu ye`vqï w;ßka lSfjñ¡

—ux wïughs wmamÉÑghs wlSlre fjkak leu;s jqfKa

keye b÷jr¡ wfma wlal;a kd;a whshj nekafo wïu,d

f.kdmq fhdackdjlska¡ taf.d,af,d wog;a ,iaikg

Ôj;afjkjd¡ fïl uf.a ,eîu fjkake;s¡˜ ye`vqï kj;d

.;a miq uu l:d lf<ñ¡

—fjkake;s" yenehs fïl uf.a fkd,eîu fjkake;s ˜

Tyq wjika fldams W.=r;a î fldamamh fïih u; ;enq

fõh¡

—b÷jr lido nekaoo@˜

—nekaÞ¡¡¡¡thd n%iS,a" wjqreoaolaj;a wmg tlg bkak

neßjqKd"miafi fjka jqKd¡yenehs wms ;ry kE¡wog;a

b| ysg Bfï,a tjkjd¡˜

—,xldfõ .=rejre fokafklaf. ÿjla ,`. ±lal

.EKqlu ,;ska weußlka .EKsfhlaf.ka fydhk tl

m%dfhda.sl keye¡ux t;kÈ ±k ±ku jroao.;a;d

ÿ,sks¡˜Tyq nr yqiaula f.k kej;;a wiqka .;af;ah¡

—Thd iixlj okafk fldfyduo@˜ 

—tal uy È. l:djla ÿ,sks" ux ta l:dj wo Thdg Bfï,a

lrkakx"fudlo ug ryg l:d lshkak neß jqKdg

,shkak mq¿jka˜

Tyq l=vd orejl= fuka iskdiqfKah¡ uu ta iskdj fk;

mqrd ±l.;sñ¡b÷jr kslau .sh miq uu h<s;a f.;a;u

w;g f.k we¢ mqgqjg nr jqfKñ¡ ug;a fkd±kS

w;S;fha w÷re wyq uq¿ w;f¾ uf.a u;lh ießirkakg

úh¡fu;eka isg ,shfjkafka tfia È.yereKq ;siamia

jirl uf.a Ôú;fha l÷,ska f.jqKq f;jirl u;lhhs¡

u;= iïnkaOhs

New Year
A new year can be a new start

Let go of everything that held you back

And make something out of this year

Become a better person

Succeed in what you dedicate your time to

Do something out of the ordinary

And surround yourself with people that make you happy

Be that person that you always dreamed of being

Work hard

And make 2015 your year

2014 has passed and we are we are starting 2015. Make this year a

fresh start and let go of anything that had held you back from achieving

what you wanted last year. Get out and do what you want so that and

the end of 2015 you will not regret anything. Look back at everything

that had happened to you in 2014 and learn from your mistakes. Work

hard and make 2015 your year. 

It is important to balance your life out. Sure it is important to work and

dedicate some of your time to your education or to your job, but it is

also important that you leave aside time to spend your family, take up

hobbies or just relax. It is important you do not let one thing completely

take over your life and that you distribute your time to various different

activities. By saying this it does not mean that you spend no tome on

work or school and instead just relax. You must work hard and be dedi-

cated to what you do but you also should give yourself time to breathe

and just relax. You may want to plan your weeks and set aside time for

yourself or just whenever you are feeling stressed or like you cannot

concentrate on what you are doing anymore. 

Do not put anything to chance and instead work hard to succeed all

your goals that you set for yourself in 2015. Do not be discouraged and

keep going even when you do face difficulties, it’s never going to be an

easy ride. Do not reach the end of the year and feel disappointed that

you had not done anything that year and start to regret that you did not

work harder.  You want to reach the end of 2015 and feel proud of your

accomplishments. 

Make 2015 the year that you get out and do what you always wanted to

do. Not relating to work or school just something that you have always

wanted to do such as travelling somewhere or joining a club or taking

up a hobby. Leave aside some time to do something for yourself that

you may have always wanted to do but you never got around to it. Do

something on your bucket list and organise an event that you can look

forward to. Treat yourself this year for all your hard work. 

Finally to make 2015 one of the best years so far remember to spend

time with your family and friends. Share your year’s successes and dis-

appointments with your loved ones, they will be there to get you back

up onto your feet when you fall and rejoice with you about your accom-

plishments. Call friends that you have not spoken to for a long time and

always spend at least a small time with your family each day. You will

create more memories, have more laughter and enjoy this year even

more when you are surrounded by people that you care about. 

Another year is upon us and let’s make this one the most memorable

one so far. Have a balance throughout the year by dedicating yourself

to work or school, doing things that you enjoy and spending time with

your loved ones. In 2015 you can start fresh and be a better person

than last year, do not put anything off any longer and start to lead the

lifestyle that you aspire and this will guarantee you happiness. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR EVERYONE!!!


